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EXEMPTION BOARDS! Odd Fellows Hold
Joint Installation

price of progress, hut that there Bad
been little regard for th leader .who
have sacrificed the , most for the
nation. .

The Fill Ion Concert company again
delighted a crowded auditorium . ,

W. CI U. HOLDS DAY

AT GLADSTONE PARK

OREGON MAY ESCAPE

SELECTIVE DRAFT, ON

ACCOUNT OF SHOYING CHAUTAUQUA GROUND

torium was opened with a prslad y
th Flllion Concert company, and th
larg audience showed Its appreciation
of th vocal and instrumental, violin
and piano numbers by hearty and fre-
quent applaus.

At o'clock Wmiam A. Bone of
Peoria, I1U, gave a continuation hum-
orous and serious lecture on "The
House of Man," the human body being
so designated, and the generous ap-
plause accorded the speaker showed
that his thoughts struck home.

Bv. Sack Talks
Th rmon lecture of Rev. W. C

Buckner on "High Cost of Lighting"
had to do with truth as the light,
in which the speaker said that the
high coat of lighting was the price of
teaching. The leceurer said that we
should only teach that which on holds
as a conviction, and that a conviction
IS not a whim, not an opinion and
not a prejudice, but that It Is a truth

under th direction of Mrs. Margaret
Houston, state secretary. An Illus-
trated presentation of th work of thorganisation In its aid In nationalpreparedness and food conservationmovements was given.

A drill showing th different ways
in which the children of th nationmay help was given by six little girldrj,d to overall, jumpers and armdwith hoes.

A recitation, "Our Flag." was given
b Mry Beth Woodard of Portland,whn th diversified farming methods
2 trTMt wr demonstrated by Mr.S. E. Russell, who wore a hat trimmedin garden products and carried sam-
ples) f the products of th "small lot."

Aid Work Bmoatratd
On th platform sat a number of

W. c T. U. workers and all were en-
caged during the program in prepar-
ing some articl for th oldlr boysat th front or th family at hemaTh cooperative work of th Red Cross

Illustrations " of Work That
Children and Women May
Do In Wartime Are Shown.

Program for rrlday
"OREGON CITY DAT"

Horning 1:00 - 11:00 Summer
.School and Junior Chautau-
qua,

10:00 6erroon lecture. "The
Curbs ton Crltlo and His
Wife," Rev. W. C. Buckner.

11:00-- - Forum "March of th
Young Brigad," Miss Gladys
Hannon.

1:80 Prelude, LoZlto's Band.
1:00 Community lecture, "Th

Adventure of Being Human,"
Loren Wilson.

S:S0 Baseball, Oregon City
Redmen va Klrkpatrtcks.

7.10 Grand coneert, Joseph L
zaio ana noyai Band.Popular selections, Mary AdelHays.

Oregon City, Or, July U.Fully
2500 peopl heaijl Wednesday pro
gram at the Gladstone Chautauqua,
many of th visitors being from Port-
land and nearby points. It was W.
C T. U. day. with th morning ses-
sion featured by a program prepared
by the stat W. a T. U. and given

Fire Warnings Are
Issued by Federal

Weather Bureau
Fir wathr warning Bay ft

been Issued, according to th
weather bureau. eoWlo all
th north Pacifla state. All
campers ar urged, to b
cautious in building fires and m
to see that they ar put entirely f
cut befor leaving camp; also
to observ th rules of wood- -
craft generally.

Conditions ar getting very
dry and the fir haxard Is in--
creasing dally with the warm

0 weather, according to reports
from forest observera

Wakena Fails to
Hoat With Tide

P. C. O'Beilly of Portland, yrsnt-la- g

Olatakanl Transportation Com-
pany, in Taooma to Help Bar Boat.
Tacoma, Wash,, July 12 N. 8.)
For the purpose of investigating th

condition of th stranded freighter
Waken, IX C O'Railly of Portland,
representing th Clatskanl Transpor-
tation company, was In Tacoma this
morning. After a conference with th
Border Lin officials, It was expected
some action would b taken toward
floating th vessel. The Wakena failed
to float Wednesday nlcbt on high
water.

It Is believed that th vessel had a
number of holes In th hull aft, as
th engine room flooded. Attempts witt
be mad to patch them on low tide
this afternoon.

It is stated that the swells from th
passing Seattle steamers ar doing
some damage to the boat. The Wakena
Is valued, according to Mr. O'Reilly, at
about 830,000.

It is the sound freighter Wakena
and not th Charles R. McCormick
company Wahkeenah, as stated In Th
Jourrial Wednesday, that Is ashor In
Tacoma harbor.

Bids Wanted for
Bean-Barr-et Bonds

whioh has been put to a three-fol-d test
and which holds you not you it. The
three fold test comprises intellect,
which Is open to every test and evi-
dence; conscience and the test of in-
carnating that by an act of the will
which says: "I bellev thl 1 right
and I give my hand, my heart and my
life to It then it becomes a convic-
tion."

Thursday will be G. A. R. day and
aside from a big turnout of veterans
and their families from the valley,
Portland is expected to be well repre-
sented. The splendid new cottage of
Meade Post and Mead Corps of Ore-
gon City will be dedicated upon this
occasion and th local members will
be hosts to all visitors.

Oregon City day Am Friday and ef-
forts ar being made to record it as an
attendance breaker. The FalUarian
marching club wil turn out In force
and do a few drills about the grounds.
Joseph L. Zito and his Royal Venetian
band, assisted by Mary Adee Hays, so-
loist, will give a program both after-
noon and evening.

Governor George A. Carlson of Colo-
rado was th lecturer last night, his
subject being "Th Prlc of Progress."
The speaker declared that unbounded
loyalty and devotion had been the

ana tn w. c. T. U. was explained by
Mrs. Allc Shearer, Red Cross nursa
A review of th work blng don by
th soldiers and sailors was given by
Mrs. Elizabeth Dalglich, Mrs. Louis
Knute and Mrs. Duncan Munn. Theprincipal speakers of the morning
forum hour at 11 o'clock wer Mra
Jennie M. Kemp and Mrs. L Daven-
port, the theme being "Our

Policy."
W. C. T. U. headquarters, which 00-cu- py

a permanent building just a fewstep away from th auditorium wr
crowded all day with visitors, and atnoon a picnic dinner for visitors was
held nearby.

Sunday School Kt Seld
This afternoon a Sunday school con-

ference was held in the music hall, at
which Dr. Hicks of Nw York, na-
tional secretary of the religious educa-
tional movement of the Federation of
Churches, was th principal speaker.
Others present and taking part beside
th local ministers wer Dr. Matthew
of Seattle, Presbyterian general Sun-
day school secretary for Washington,
and Dr. J. D, Springston of Portland,
Baptist general Sunday school secre-
tary for Oregon and Washington.

The afternoon program in the audi
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Goodyear

TheLawnHose
of Quality

Standardized of finest qual-
ity in fibef and rubber.
Every inch of it lives up to
the Chown standard of sell-
ing only the best in every
line. Its permanency more
than justifies the price you
pay.

Shown from Va to 34 ize
6c to 15c per foot

F. R. CHOWN
HARDWARE CO.

223 Morrison, Near First

14a
Selling Only

"Miller's Week-En-d Specials
Friday and Saturday OnlyThursday,

We Save You 5
On Your New Suit 5 Real Twenty-Dolla- r Suits $

Including Blacks and Blues

4 Big Specials in Men's Fiirnishings for 3 Days'

Enlistments Are Steadily In-

creasing and All National
Guard Units Are Filled.

STATE'S CREDIT IS GOOD

CowtaooM Will B Had Headquar.
trs for Almost AH of th Boards

tf Draft Zs Ssortd to.

There is a chance that Oregon may
not have to furnish any men in the
first selective draft, though ther is
nothing certain about it. This devel-
opment appears on th face of Ore-
gon's credit, as announced Wednesday
by Adjutant General White, and from
the fact that enlistments ar steadily
Increasing and that all units of the
national guard are practically at war
strength now.

Th figures announced Wednesday
were that Oregon Is given credit for
1974 men who have enlisted In tha
regular army. Added to the credit
of 4881 men enlisted In th national
guard, this make a total credit of
6657. Based on 1 per cent as Ore
gon's share In th draft of 675,000
men. expected to be drawn In th
first selection, ther remains inly 93
men to be supplied by this state.

At the rate Oregon's patriotic young
men ar joining th colors, it appears
that the chances ar more than even
that no draft will be required in this
state.

Concerning when the draft numbers
will be announced. General White
said that indications are that It will
not be until next week. A report
from Washington Is that only 21
states have reported their readiness.
Oregon has been ready since July ft.

The courthouse will be headquarters
for nearly all boards during the draft,
though the law requires that each
board should have headquarter in its
jurisdiction. Permission to have the
headquarters centrally located for the
convenience of the men affected was
received this morning by General
White from Provost Marshall General
Crowder in a telegram.

Allocation of quotas for each oounty
in the state, made necessary by the
new development in th allotment, is
still In progTeaa.

Hall Filled to Hear
Ella Hagg Young

Chicago Educator Discusses th Neces
sity of aTalTitalnlng School Standards
In Tim of War.
Th Lincoln high school auditorium

was filled this morning to hear Ella
Fla YOU no- - snAalr nn "Tm.Mim-'-.

Problem of Maintaining School Stand-
ards at the Present Time," th well
known educator pointing out th dif-ficulty that teachers mat at fht tim.
of war and stress when the naturaltendency seemed away from things
educational, but when as never before
It was needed to prepare the mind andheart of "Young America" for the un-
tried problems that would com befor
him.

A splendid series of motion picturesillustrating kindergarten activities wasshown, among them being the roofclasses of New York city, Pratt irrsti-tu- t.
excursion by autobus for freeUndrgartens of Now York, and gamesat Pittsburg.

A cafeteria lunch la being serveddaily in th basement of the high
school.

Candidates Taking
Dental Examination

Twelve Aspirants for TJutnanty la
U. 8. Dntal Bssnis Corps Have
Completed Tests.
Twelve candidate for lleuenantcyin the XT. S. dental reserve corp. aretaking their examination at the NorthPacific Dental cor.cge. The tests be-gan WecT.ne-sda- and finished todayThe requirements for applicants de-

mand a graduation from a standarddental college and a license to prac-tic- a
in the state of residence

The surgeon general at Washingtonappointed Dr. Herbert c. Miller toconduct the examinations. He ap-pointed J. Franoi. Drake and LouisJ. Fitxpatrick to serve on tho examina-tion board.
Th result of success in the exams

w w commission as first lieuten-ant is the dental corps.
The successful candidates will haveto undergo a physical examination at""""'"f mier ims examination.

SPECIAL NO. 1 SPECIAL NO. 3

GENUINE B. V. D.
UNION SUITS

$2.00 AND $3.00
STRAW HATS

SOc75

Orient and Samarltam ZrOdg Ct ta
Orlsat Kan for Qrmmi1s Jwl

, Prsntd to Koala CrabSl.
Orient and Baxnaritaa lodges, I. O.a S, held Joint Installation Wednes-

day night at Orient fcaU. K. P. David-
son of Orient lodg. district deputy
grand 'master, was InwtaUla offloor,
assisted y R. O. WlUlams. past grand

ter. of Samaritan lodg, as grand
marshal. s

Pollowlng ar officer of Orient
lodg:

Robert 8. Co, jr.. noble grana;
C. C. Starr, vie grand: W. w. Terrr.secretary; C C. grown, financial a
rotary : A. k. tairner. treasurer: n. f.
Oalterman. warrior: Arthur I. Moul
ton. oonductor; R. I Mapl. fnsid
ruardian: CL R ft Woodcock, outsioeguardian: G. W. Miner, right supporter
noble grand; H. E. Dunwoody and N.
F. Cates. right and left supporters
vie grand; W. A. Sherwood, right
seen supporter.

Samaritan lodge:' C. R. Owen, noble
grand; Jesse T. Jones, vice grand;
Ralph Osvald, secretary; J. F. Hand,
treasurer; Robert Gregg, warder; G. A.
Johnson, conductor: H. O. Hushes. In
side guardian: W. H. Popham, OuUid
guardian; William Llnklater and A.

eaqulat, right and lert supporter
oble grand: Earl R. Adkin and Otto

A. ElmgTen, right and left supporters
vice grand; Fred E. Brown and E. A.
Nealond. right and left seen support-
ers; R. O. Williams, chaplain; s. Ia
Young, musician; G. A. Johnson, R.
Gregg. A. J. Walther. finance com-
mittee.

L. W. Carter for Samaritan lodg
presented Louis Crabill a Jewel to
testify to continuous membership In
paker lodge for S year.

BOARD MAY RESCIND

ACTION IN GIVING AID

T0 ROADS IN COUNTIES

Douglas and Lane Appropria-
tions Meet Criticism From
All Parts of the State.

At the next meeting of the state
highway commission it Is probable
that a former action of the commis-
sion In appropriating $2000 to Doug-
las county for a paved road from
Roseburg to the Soldiers' home and

5000 to Lane county to aid in the
graveling of a section of the Paelfio
highway near the Douglas county line
will be reconsidered.

Criticism of the action of the com-
mission is growing stronger, coming
from different parts of th state, and
In addition it has develeoped that the
action was probably illegal, especially
in the case of the Soldiers' home ;

road. The road Is purely a local one
and does not form a link in the state
vstm 1sJ1 nut bv th ledalfttur.

Section 10 of the law creating the
state highway commission reads as
follows: "No part of the state high-
way fund shall be expended upon other
than state highways.

In the case of the Lane county ap-
propriation it Is admitted that ther
might not be a violation of the letter
of th law, but It is asserted hat there
Is a transgression of the spirit of the
six million dollar .bond act. During
the campaign for the bonds it was
generally understood that those coun-
ties not specified should bear the ex-
pense of preparing the road bed to re-
ceive th hard surfac

At the time the appropratlons were
made Chairman Benson of the com-
mission said they were Improper, but
he was overruled by the vote of Com-
missioners Adams, who mad th mo-
tion, and Thompson.

Hospital Unit Is
Galled Into Service

Lieutenant John Guy Strohm' crack
field hospital unit Is the first north-
western hospital corps to be called
out. The organization will mobilise
at the Union depot Sunday evening at i

7 o'clock to go to training- - camp, but '

which camp Is not known here,
Lieutenant Splro Sargentich is with

the company now. Lieutenant Sargen- - !

tich Is well fitted for the post, lnas- -
much a he has recently returned from
the command of a field hospital in ,

Serbia. Lieutenant J. R. Weatherbee
Is also connected with the company. i

The company was "adopted" by the '

Ad club at its luncheon Wednesday,
and the club will look after the men.

Dr. Dillelmnt Gets
Medical Corps Place

Dr. Richard B. Dillehunt has re-
ceived his commission as first lieu-
tenant In the medical officers' reserve
corps. He expects to be called to
active service within the next two or
three weeks.

Portland Offic
Stevens BIdg.

One Million Dollars

NEW YORK CITY HOLD

nini nnirr nr miiu
. DHui uiwn urrami

Condition Arises Because the
Members of .Metropolis1

K Boards Were Last Named.

DRAFT OUTLINE IS GIVEN

BTunbwB WU1 B Flcd la BlckCp-nl-s
In Olui Jar) Brawls fo
Zch Stt Bertntt.

Washington, July 12. (I. N. S.)

Tsa million American youths today
fcTCJtod their fat in the draft of the
new national army while New Torn
lty exomptlon boards organized.
Wail's ther aro but 21 states organ-

ised and ready for the draft, reports
Indicate that every other state will be
prepared long before the New Torlc
city boards have completed their
organization. This condition arisij
from the fact that New York city
exemption boards were the last to be
named.

Kansas City was the first largo city
to report rcadiraess for the draft, but

, V LUC I (211109 U.1 n liww WW " J
' proceeding and it seems moat likely

hut th oiMl of the week Will find
very state ready with the exception
f New York.

Details to Be Kept Quiet
Disclosure of details of the opera-

tion will be nftide by a proclamation
. by the president on the morning of

- the drawfng. This plan, la followed
In order that no schemes of evasion
may be contrived and In order that
there may be no possibility of even
the slightest bit of manipulation.

ProvDet Marshal General Orowdec,
who will have actuaa, charge of the

election and drawing as be has of
the registration, is today working on
the completion of the details of the
drawing. Present plans before Secre--
tary of War Baker call for the actual
drawing- - of about 200 numbers. These
numbers will be key numbers and the
men holding the drawn numbers in
each district will be catled for oxami-- :
nation and given opportunity to pre-te- at

claims for exemption.
Alabama Drawing First

When the fortunes of thousands of
American youth are cast there will be
via par.minv nnr i n o rvnaflinn wii iui
a (olemn one. Secretary of War Ba-- f
ker may possibly draw the numbers

; hjmself.
. The ceremony of the drawing will
begin with prayer. Either the chap-
lain of the senate or the chief army
chaplain wiH officiate. Then, blind--
folded. Secretary Baker or his repre--;

i sentat.lv will draw the first number.
The numbers will be in a large

. receptacle, the numerals themselves
will be written In red ink on white' caper and carefully rolled top and

-- placed within the black gelatin cap-ul- s.

I The first drawing will be mad for
. Alabama and the drafting will con--.;

tlnu through the alphabetical num-
ber of the states, concluding with

' "JVyoming.
Humbers for An to Be Used

. In the receptacle will b plaoed
globules containing numbers to cor-
respond to the nurrmer of registered
men In the list containing the greatest
number. That Is. if ther ax 60 dis-
tricts in Alabama and the sixteenth
district has the greatest number of
registrants, say 600, there will be 600
numbers in the bowL

, Alabama, say. la called upon to fur
nish 60,000 men. On the first draw-
ing, to carry out the example, say,
number 2 is drawn. That would mean
that the man whose card bears the
fcumber 3 in all the 80 districts would
bo drawn. Suppose number 600 was
drawn. It might be that only one dis-
trict would have 600 registrants. So
only one man could be selected on that- draw, while 60 were on the other.

Draft to Take Bay, Estimat
A a thA tflAkitl. I. .. l ii .

blindfolded man, he hands it to an-
other official beside him, who opens

, , It, draws out the printed slip bearing
the number and holding It up so thatm around can see, reads It aloud. A' third official, in charge of the regis-
tration list, marks off immediately the

j Men drawn.
This process will continue all theway through the states. The bov,l

will be refilled for each state. It isestimated that an average of at leastSO men will be drawn at a clip anithat the entire draft will be completed
Within a day.
. Notification will immediately be

' ent to the local board of the men
drafted and they will make the names

f publlo from their own lists. The
, name also win b made public here

, from th duplicate list In possession
f the war department.

Entire Draft to Be Mad How
. Each state's quo.ta will be based, itwas Indicated today, on the registrati-

on-of approximately 9,500.000 men.
, The first call to the colors will be for

, 687,000, but the entir draft will be
. completed at one time and th (87,000
J will be selected from those who were

first to be drawn. Otheiw will be
held In reserve for later oaU tf needed.- On th basis of ,&OO,0&0 mea It isbelieved approximately 4,000,000 will

,. b required by the quotas. This would
enable th

' ' Doni wony aLoirr your skin

&esinol
cleared, mine completely

u yon are emoarratsexl by a pimply,
blotchy, unsightly complexion, try Resi-n- ol

Ointment and R esinol Soap regularly
for a week and see if they do not begin to
make a blessed difference in your skin.

Rcainol Soap and Reainol
Ointment are sold by all drug-t-

Try them and tee how
beneficial they are not only for
the skia bat for the hair, to.

SPECIAL NO. 2 SPECIAL NO, 4

NWONDER HOSE
20c QUALITY

MONARCH
DRESS SHIRTS

S5c l2c Pr,

2Lm

Btat Board of Control Directs That
Advertisement for First Issue Be
Flaced; axo&ay to Match Oorenuaent
Salem, Or., July 12. Bids for the

first J 400,000 worth of bonds to be
Issued under th provisions of the
Bean-Barre- tt road bill will bo opened
by the stat board of control August
8. The board today directed Secretary
Ooodin to advertise for bida

This action was based on a formalrequest from the highway commission
for th Issuance of 1400,000 bonds to
match the federal appropriation for
forest and post roads. Stat Treasurer
Kay Insisted on requesting the high-
way commission for a detailed state-
ment as to the amount of money which
will be available from th government
this year, this statement to be madea part of the board's records beforeany bonds ar Issued.

Th bonds will bear 4 per cent In-
terest and will b In denominations of$500 and. $1000. One half will run for10 years and th balance 20 years.

Question of Prison
Head Up Again

Salem, Or, July lJThe Question
atrain bobbed up today at a meeting ofthe state board of control as to theextent of the governor's authority overth state penitentiary, and to avoidbumpers ahead and much friction Sec-retary oif State Olcott requested thoboard to ask th attorney general foran interpretation of the laws relatingto the penitentiary. This will be doneWarden Murphy of the penitentiarynad made a contract with Frank Smithde wh'chl convicts will be used onthe Smith plao to cut several hun-dred cord of wood for the prison.The governor asked th board to ap-prove the contract
?tfltlVeCret,TJ,of State olctt and

Uicr pointed out thatunder a law passed by the 1917 legls--'t!' th !ata board ha. nothingto do with th
tlXXSK". th Pln and that Itvv exyeci me Doard to pass
?" M.a "nArC' ' b responsible"piujiurB or runds appropriated for the penitentiary when theboard has not the slightest voice inth management of the institution

Governor said his idea wasthat the chief xouUv should havfull control over th management of
Jh! Ui institution, but " .ann. -- n

aJ1 Pny1! disqualifica
tions and exemptions of about 1,750.--
1 .nrdinB t0 leaving

or more men subject to latercall after the 687.000 had be Mat totraining camps. -
Xanployar sCay Ask BssaaptlOBCcrtary Bakar said today tin daUof the drawing had not yet bnTtr--mined. it depend, upon how soon thstates complete their work of number-ing cards and sending- - duplicate,Washington. Twnty statoT anT th!

District of Columbia bad completedtheir work anil wpr .vt
ing. The main delay had been in m
York, Illinois and other large centersof population, where th local boardshave had thousands of cards l'number.

An important anoouaoernent wasmad today by Provost Marshal Oen-f- 1C" in
This j. that a draftadwS

but that his employer or a friend may
do so for him. The man himself willbe questioned orally by th local boardbut will not be put in the position ofnaving an exemminn claim ,.

' "ia wwu

These Foot Big Specials will be the talk of the town. You inuit cohie if only to get acquainted and see
what an exclusive Men' Store will do for you the citizens and buyers of Portland. Encourage- - the
"Man' Specialty Store." It means a Money Saving to you and a Greater Portland.

66MILLER'S Corner Third and Alder Sts.
Outfitters for Dad and Son

Campers Know
the Nourishing Goodness of

SHORT TRIPS
to Near-b- y Mountain, River, Ocean and

1, Valley Points

Excursion Fares
Daily July 10 to 15

Round Trip to the Pacific Ocean Resorts May Be Made in
a Day, Giving All Afternoon on the Beach.

Round trip to Geafhart and Seaside, Clatsop Beach. . .$3.00
Round trip to Astoria 3.00

Columbia River and Cascade Mountain Range Points
East of Portland.Round, trip to

Camas . . . $1.00
Cape Horn

fm l40
Cascades (superb mountain gorge and rapids of the

Columbia) 195
Carson (Mineral Hot Springs) 250White Salmon (resorts on river bluffs) 2.00

Round trip to Willamette Valley Points
Eugene (University Summer school) .... .$40Corvallis (Summer school) -- T . . . 1 n
Salem pial) . --I. S"S.7ZZZ: M0Albany -- -- 3.10Forest Grove 1w,

Your Policy Is
Doubly Safe

if you carry it in the New World Life of Spokane.
for every dollar of its obligation to you, a life insur-

ance company should have MORE than one dollar
with which to make good.

the New World Life insurance Company hasmore than three times as much money in assets as ithas obligations to its policyholders.
this large margin of Safety-to-Yo- u holds the recordfor the United States ttday. among all companies hav-

ing as much business ($16,000,000.00) in force,
this Company's business is under the strict super-

vision of your State Insurance Department at Salem,Oregon

New World life Insurance Company

Experienced csmpen 4 Jm ,

buy delicious TruBlu Gra-- Ji3FV M vV
L hams in the handy - 15c VVJiiK. ynsize six packages at a W

The triple 5?P Af
sealed cartons h IM VmT
protect them M
perfectly. j 1$ St

Remember fp rsi ill Va?"
Tru-Bl- u Gra-- Jl&lfeSff I

I
r

Ihams when you .

order supplies ggw I j i3iL
for the camp. I--

W,
4 XT'

Appeal Telephoned
Across Continent

Baa Franelsco, July ltax. p.
An appeal to English and Scotch resi-dents of California to recruit for thBritish armies was telephoned acrossth continent from New York todayby Lord Northcliff. He-- Mat hismessage through th Pactflo Tele-phone & Telegraph company:

"When I last visited California 1found a great number of Englishand Scotch. I suggest that they gettogether and organlx jor th pur-p?- s.
of recruiting and also for

SoTU

Spokane, Washington
Paid-i- n Capital Over

Information and folder
maps, etc., at S5T5w

North Bank Ticket Office, gSEftSX '
Fifth and Stark Sts. (pgJiJrAY

North Bank Station, Vl&TXi (
For Agency opportunities, see Jos. H. Gray, N. W. Superin-tendent of Agencies, or A. M. Cannon, City Manager, 203Stevens Building, Portland, Oregon. t 10th and Hovt Sts. - . XLFv
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